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Within the Reach of All.

Ve mean those Fine Suits

TH $

No such values ever offered before in this
city. We are adding new styles to this lot
every day. The people know when they
o-e-t a sood tiling, and are taking advantage
of it. YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade at

THE LOW DO.
BIG STORE

ZBXjXJDEj
ROCK ISLAND.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEIVIANN & SAlZMANN

is replete with all the novelties" of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

152") and 1527

Second Avenue.

arrived at

124 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

J. B. ZIMMKR,
Call and leave your order

tab Block Opposite Haeper Hotjsk:

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DKALXR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

felennone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

15.00
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yoa and keep you well-Fo- r

sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Jofcm Volk 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Saai Doors; Blinds, Siding. Flooriap,
Wainscoating. '

ail all kinds of wood wore for ouilders.
Klcateentn St. te- - Tblrd and found aver.

KOCK ISLAND.

OriNION MOLDERS.

Newspaper Men and Women
at Ghicago's Congress.

ADDKESSES BY PROMINENT PEOPLE

Murat Ilalstead Talks of Limitations of
Journalism The I'ublisliers liscu9
Labor Saving Machines ami Type
BleaHiirement John Hull's lay at Jack-io- n

1'ark Anti-Anneiali- Talk In-

dians Help Celebrate.
Chicago, May 25. The programme for

the Press congress had some big names on
It for the input session, but only one was

represented at the
Columbus ball by

VV' its owner. .Murat
Halstead was the

5: V5 one and he tnaile
t 1 an address on "The

Limitations of
i&'&ktf Journalism"' which

VVw' , fx 'as what might
?i4 J'l t Lave been expected

uY mlNT'. vett ran in t he pro-fessio-

The pro-- .
gramme aiso con- -

' tained the names
UVliAT H.V1.MEA1X of (;t.ner;U .Tohn .

Walker, if New York, ar.d Mr. Blowitz,
the celebrated European correspondent,
but if he was in town ho hadn't appeared.

Other Topics That Were lliscussed.
He had been set down for an address.

The topic for this morning was "The
Ethics of Journalism," on which an address
was delivered by Miss Lillian Whiting, of
Massachusetts, and the discussion was led
by Mrs. i;ila Peat tie, of Nebraska. The
other addresses were "The Keflex Influence
of the Social Column on Society," by Miss
Mary I. Nimmo, of Washington, and Miss
Belle Grant Armstrong, of Massachusetts.
"The Kvolution of the Newspaper Woman,''
by Mrs. Eliza Archard Connor, of New
York, and Mrs. Ida J. Harper, of Indiana;
"The Ideal Journalist," by Miss Hester M.
Poole, of New Jersey, and "Modern Pro- -

press Among Oriental omen, by Mine,
llanna Karany, of Beyroot, Arabia. At "2
p. m. the Editorial association began a pop-
ular discussion in a sort of
season of oratory, in which anything that
same first was the subject for the time.

Publisher Talk About Mechanic.
The publishers discussions so far have

been mostly mechanical about labor sav-
ing machinery. The great want now felt
is a machine that will fold, wrap and ad-
dress 'steen thousand or so papers a min-
ute, and at the last meeting of the associa-
tion a committee was appoiu;ed to inquire
into the matter, lloskins, of Nashville,
had found a machine with a capacity of
only 3,500 papers an hour, which in fact had
only been operated so far by hand. John
Morris, business manager of the New York
World, cross-examin- Mr. Hoskins closely
about the mailing machine, and S. II.
KifctTmtuiD, of The Washington" "Star, and
Mr. Scott also joined in the discussion.

Measurement of Type.
As the matter of folding, etc., was worth

1,000 a week to some papers it was finally
decided to set mailing room experts on the
track, the association to pay the expenses.
The measurement of type has been a bone
of contention between "prints" and their
employers, and a committee had been in
conference with the Typographical union,
type founders, and others interested. The
result of the conference whs the recom-
mendation of a new system of measuring
type by which whether the type were "lean"
or "fat" the compensation paid the compos-
itor would be uniform. It was expected
tlmt this lecommeiidatiou would be acted
upon, but it was referrred to the executive
committee with power to act.

Kecitiin and Collation.
The National Press league gave a splen-

did reception in the veiling at the Audito-
rium for the members of the press cua-gres- s.

The occasion whs entirely social, the
object being to extend a genial welcome to
visiting guests.and about 1.SJ0 representa-
tive pen men and women of the United

MISS LILIAN WHITING.
States, members of the Press club, dele-
gates to the National Editorial association
and many social leaders attended. The
decorations were superb and a dainty col-
lation was served. The receiving party
were Miss Mary Krout, president of the
National Press league; Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer, Mrs. Charles Hen rot in, Mrs. L. W.
Bates and Mrs. Frank Davidson.

MASSEY IS AN INJURED MAN.

He Wants to Ilesigu His Chairmanship
Doings at the Fair Grounds.

WoKLD's FAIK Gnot'NHS, May 25. The
action of the national commission in abiding
by the new law submitted by the local di-

rectory opening the gates of the fair on
Sunday has caused considerable dissension
in that body, and resulted in the resigna-
tion of Mr. Massey from the chairmanship
of the judiciary committee, which ren-
dered two reports on the Sunday closing
question. When the commission was called
to order fifteen members were lacking to
make a quorum. Massey was given the
floor, and said the action of the body in
adopting the minority report as a substi-
tute for the majority report on the Sunday
opening matter seemed to indicate a lack
of confidence in his committee.

He said that on three or f . ur occasions
the commission had failed to act upon re-

ports rendered on matters referred to his
committee and this action was plainly a

' Tote of "no confidence" in the ability of the

juaiciary committee.ot wmcii lie was chair-
man. He had no feeling in the matter ,hu
said, ami bo;ed his associates, for whom
he had the highest regard, would accept
bis resignation as chairman of the judic-
iary committee. There was . general ob-
jection to this front nearly all the comuiis--
Biouers present, which was condensed into
a resolution introduced by Myers of Ken-
tucky, to the effect that the commission
refuse to accept the resignation and tender
Mr. Massey a vote of thanks for the able
work of his committee and renewed confl-
uence in its members.

The commissioners who rose one after
anether to eulogize 'hairman Massey and
ash him please not to resign, so played
a pou the emotion of that body that it real-
ly looked at one time as if the tearful
scene which fallowed Mrs. Potter Palmer's
"biull" at resigning front the woman's
board, would be repeated in the commis-
sion. Finally Massey was given twenty-fou-r

hours to think over what he had said
and try to reconcile his conscience with
remaining at the head of the judiciary com-
mittee. There was a slim attendance of
the commission, but that did not prevent
Hundley, of Alabama, from resurrecting
the corpse of Sunday closing and there
will be more postmortem talking.

The council of .idmnisitration has promul-
gated two important general orders. The-firs- t

was one directing Howard Tucker,
superintendent of the bureau of admis-
sions, to throw the gates o f the park wide
open next Sunday. The second, provides
that the gates will be open hereafter until
11 o'clock and the buildings until 10::;0 p.
in. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days of each week. In addition to these
regular opening evenings special nights
will be designated by the council from
time to time as required by extra attrac-
tions to be xiruvided. On the regular open-
ing evenings the Chicago, Cincinnati and

oiisa s nanus win play alternately every
half hour.

CELEBRATION BY BRITISHERS.

They Iveep the Oueen's llirthtlay and De-

nounce Annexation.
The celebration at the park of Queen Vic-

toria's birthday by Canadians and British-
ers was an enthusiastic protest against an-

nexation to the United States of Canada.
The Kev. Leonard Gaetz, of the Northwest
territory, characterized the annexation-
ists cf Ontario and Quebec as "vigorous
kickers" who out;ht to cross the borders rf
they wanted to cease being British sub-
jects. George K. Cockburn, member of
parliament for Toronto; Senator Perley,
of the Northwe st territory, who xiresided;
Commissioner Fenwick, of New South.
Wales, and representatives of Nova Scotia,
Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec, Ceylon, India,
British Guinea and Jamaica denounced
any attempt to break the ties which bound
the colonies to the British empire. Many
pleasantries were indulged in at the ex-
pense of Uncle Sam, Chicago and Amer-
icans. The fervor of the asse mbly's patri-
otism was expressed by the singing of
"God Save the Queen," "Ked, White and
Blue," "Kule Britannia," and other British
songs.

A curious feature of the celebration was
that it was taken part in by the Quackuhl
Indians, who form part of the ethno-
logical department of the fair. Their home
is on Vancouver Island, and they proved
themselves loyal subjects of Victoria. The
whole band of this queer looking race of
North American Indians boarded the big
war canoe which they brought from Can-
ada and embarked on the south pond near
where they are quartered. All were decked
in holiday dress, their faces were daubed
with paint, and their spirits aipeared to be

--JIT i

ON A F1IIK ALAl'.M OCCASION.
as gay as the colors of their trappings. The
British Hag of the naval regulation was
unfurled from the starn of the rough, un-

wieldy boat, and the folds blew in the face
of the Quackuhl chief, who stood erect with
a tambourine in bis bands. Each side of
the boat was manned by braves who guided
and rowed it with paddles. Another Quack-
uhl stood at the prow, und the center of
the boat was occupied by squaws and pap-poose- s.

On reaching the grand basin the
boatload of braves stood up and howled
and danced to the jingle of the tambourine
in the chief's hands.

Crowds of New York society xeople con-

tinue to pour in town. The great influx,
however, will not occur until after the so-

cial festivities attending the reception and
visit of the Infanta Eulalie. 1X9

The first of the European excursions to
the exposition arrived in the city, one Ger-
man and one French. They numbered
seventy-on- e people, amongst them persons
of high degree.

The Chicago Apollo club of 400 voices,
the Exnosition orchestra of 150 pieces
guided by the baton of William L. Tom-lin- s,

rendered Mendelsohn's oratorio "Eli-
jah" in the afternoon in Music hall. The,i - a;
solo parts were taiteu ny uuiiau --luiuitu,
soprano; Christine Neilson-Dreier- , contral-
to; Plunkett Greene, basso, and Whitney
Mockridce, tenor.

The paid admissions at the World's fair
grounds for the day numbered 40,lS0,
Financers of the World's fair are congratu
lating themselves on the fact that the ex-
position is already making money. The
daily reports received oy Auditor AcKer-ma- u

show that in spite of unfavoable
weather and generous treatment of conces-
sionaires, the exposition company is now
receiving more than $5,000 a day above the
running expenses.

Southern I uder writers In' Session.
Washington, May 25. The Southern

Tariff association, composed entirely of un
derwriters, is holding a convention here,
One of the main objects of the association
is to bring about better building laws
and get the teople to erect better houses,
and also have them adopt better fire pre
ventive methods.

Tile llllliotrt Ajt;slut l ve l'ilrllulue&OD.
SrillNOKit-.Ll)- , May 25. The senate sent

to third readiug a bill appropriating Jl'20,-1- 0.

each to the northern and southern
hospitals forthe insane. The final action
on the Ford compulsory school bill was
taken, it being the calling of the absentees
and nunnuni ement of the vote taken on
passage May 15; the bill passed, 7 to 2.
Ju the house the vote defeating Leavitt's
chattel mortgage bill was reconsidered, the
bill amended and ordered to third read-
ing. The bill requiriug all insurance on
Iroperty in this state to be xdaced by resi
dent agents was passed. The bill to regu-
late windstorm insurance companies was
passed.

l ast Time ou the Wabash--
St. Lot is, May 25. The Wabash day

train. No. "J, made the. run from Kansas
City to Central iu, Mo., 153 miles, in three
hours and forty five minutes, including
niny stops', one of twenty-fiv- e minutes, at
Moherly for dinner, making the actual
ruiuiiiig time two hours and forty-eig- ht

minutes. This breaks the record west of
th- - Mississippi for long-distanc- e running.

r,rnukl llrldv;e Celebrated.
Nkw YoliK.May -5 The tenth aisniver-s- a:

y of the opening v f tift New York and
Brooklyn bridge was closed by a display
of !l igs on tlu lol'ty summits of the tow-

els hi com:::emor.ilicm of the date which
mat Hie initial use of the suspended
highway iii.king the two cities.

A ISutcli of liarz.iiies Sentenced.
San' Antonio, Tex., May 25. Fifteen of

tli- - iHt prominent members of Catarino
G.-.-iz i's revolutionary p irty, who were re-

cently convicted of violating the neutrality
laws," have been to terms of im-

prisonment ranging from thirty days in
jail to two years in the penitentiary.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. May 24.

r'ollowiiii; were the (imitations on the
Kuril of trade today: Wheat. May, opened
"5se, '.i;i'", July, opened 7:ic. closed
oij,c; September, opeiie 1 .O'c. closed 0?tiC.

Corn Jlay, opened : closed 41he: July.
o(H-ue- ioihie, closed 41?:: September, opened

closed 4?sj-- Uals May. oiened aic.
closed July, opened 2 ?sc. closed
-- ykie: SepL-mlier- , opjne I -- 'ic. closed --1cor iluy. ojieued 1'- closed July,
opened j-- o 'J , closed S'JU-T- beptember,
opened closed $20.85. Lard May,
opened $11145, closed $10.15.

Live stock: I he prices at tro union
Stock yards today raugea as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts tor the day 25.000;
quality lair; left over 8.5U0; market active
and xrices liKlao lower, sales ranged
at 85.107.35 piss, t7.aiiiT.55 light, 7.25&7.'l
rough packing, & .357.00 mixed, and t.4o
37.70 heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts lor the day
urn- - nualitr fair: market slow ou local and

shipping account, and prices steady; quotations
ranged at S3.4oci.ux. cnoice to extra snipping
steers, 4.aa4.(SO fair to good, 54.054.40 com-
mon to medium do, 33.S5&4.15 butchers steers.
S2.soa3.75 Blockers, i3.SWitl.51 feeders.
6.7 cows, a.5ua-2- heifers. 2.2ji:J.8) bulls.
tS.7ixa4.6J Texas steers, and 3.0JSu..j veal
calves. .

Sheep Estimated receipt for Wie day 13,000;
quality fuir; market active and prices
weak; quotations rangeu at nji
5.Si ier ! lbs westerns, c3.5U4iti.0t natives.
and $O.OiK&7.3. lambs,and spring lambs at 1.50

Ga.75 per head.
l'roduce: Jtutter Fancy separator. 20j per

lb; fancy- - dairy, 2 c; packing stock, lo
17c Eggs Fresh stock, 14Hjo per doz. Live
poultry Chickens, 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens. 14c; young toms, LlSc; ducks, 13

loc; geese, $,'!.- - .00 per dos. Potatoes
Burbanks, C7u,i0o per bu; Ueurons, 0&40c;
Peerless. C5c: Hose, 6SiJ70c for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, S13i per bbl; fair
to good, $2.25;.j2.-- ; fancy.fi Iloney Unite
clover in lb sections, lTt&Ws per lb; broken
comb, luc; dark comb, good coa, dition,lC2.14c
extracted, Gi&Su.

ew lork.
NewYors. May 24.

Wheat June, 73Jh&7!c: July.
August. 7t'!4c; .September, 0?g 81c;
December, b.'?4 IJiMJijc. Kye Dull and easy;
western, 57u,il'c. Barley Out of season.
Corn No. 2 dull and lower with, the west;
June, 4fhi?BC; July. 4W: August. 4S?fcJ5
4S?sc: September. 4s?,vt4yc; October. &!ic No.

o04i51c Oats No. 3 dull and lower;
May, c; June, 0OI4C; July, Xli1i33-ie- i

state, 40SJ47c: western, iSivH.c for-k-
Light demand; steady; old mess. Sl.ij;
new mess, 82.00; extra prime nominal.
Lard Quiet and steady; steam-rendere- d,

1 '.90.

T'he Local Jlarkets
OKAIN, ETC.

Wheat 71 7iC.
Corn 4"fiJlS3.
ti.it Ztcr&3c.
liny Timothy. Jli.OO; upland. 510211 : elouch

J9.U0; baled. S10.0u11.00.
riioDccr.

Itiitter Fair to choice, 20t JJi ; creamery, 3c.
Kgp Freb, 13S14.
l'ouitry Chickens, 12',4c

duckts geeee, 10c.
turkeys l.:y

ruUIT AND VEOBTABLES.

Apples (4 00 perbb!.
Potatoes K5?ilc..
Onions $4 .00 per bbl.
Turnip9 60c per bu.

LIVB STICK
Cattle Butchers dsy for corn ted steers

44Sic; cows and neifei. 2tt&3!4c; calve
4&!ic.

Hons 731, hiC
Bheep 4fic.

25s
M If 71

PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE- - OFjOTHER BRANDS

--r POUNDS,20.C-- L

HALVES,I0 QUARTERS
SOLD IN CANS ONLY


